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M-s. r7SSTT' feuth Main Street, - 
A -rtment47772777els, Lenneseee, furn4 shet: 

e7ormation: 
NIPP 	 • 

She advised that she is the man .jar c.= 
boarding house at 422 South rain Street, :.:emphis, and 
that she and her husband, pnAn: il=wEn, reside i ;4.ert-
ment 2 which also is the office for the .oarding ho-ese. 
She stated that they have managed the boarding 
March 12, /963, having succeeded a Mr. 	R. 	 wno 
had been the manager for a short period of the 	to 
her. She also stated that the boarding house consists of 
16 units which are single roams and that all are located 
on the second floor level of 422:' 	 :;.he 
that 10 apartments are located on the seueh side of 
building and 6 apartments are located on the north side cad 
that both sides arc joined by a corridor which c:etends :rah 
the south hallway to the north hallway along the west ei&e. 
or Main Street side of the apartr:.ent buildin7. 

Mrs. BREWER stated that on Thursday, A7.ril 4, 
1968, between 3:00 and 2:30 	in the altel.neeh a ehi--; 
male individual knocked on the door of Ler 	 ."eee 
also serves as the office and intluired .:Legit 	e 
She recalls that he asked if she had a sleeping 	 he 
did not ask for any particular rooet in the roemin7 Leeze. 
She showed him Apartment S in the south wens- , wheeh is 
diagonally across from her apert=eat and which haz a steve 
and a refrigerator in it. She stated that this reom -ented 
for $10 and he stated he did not need this rear., he jLtst 
needed a sleeping room. She than went throur,h the cor-i:2or 
to the north wing had showed him i:::eremeze 	 h:aefly 
looking at the room, he indicated it eo-eld be eeee,-,tle end 
they then walked back to the office. 

She further stated that Apertent 5-:rented .`or
$8.50 per week in advance and that the individual whe then 
identified himself as JOHN wiLLAnD pulle4 cut a sinr:.le :;20 
bill from his right front pants pocket end than cave her 
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change. She stated that t:.e te:ant-.3 do no Z. 4 11 ahj 
gistration card or re7istration teak and that 

m de out a receipt in the name of 	1::LLAED 	gav:; 
hiAlphire proper change for the S20 Lill. 

Mrs. Brzan further stated that 1:11.L:.:LD Lad no 
luggage at all and', in fact, she does not recall his having 
anything in his hands. She further stated that he cid not 
ask her any questions and they did not Ongage in ..ay 
versation other than that which v;as involved in aho-lin-r hi= 
the two rooms. She stated that she really did net pay muah 1••■ 
attention to him and that she does not recall very ::sec: about 
his appearance and that she did not leg!: at his face 
much. She stated that she 11-.1a a 	 noe; 
much to the male tenants at the hc,r,:ing ha=a 	 .Lhe. 	 
did not give him much a-etention. She did state zhat she 
believes CHARLIE STEPHENS in Apartmcnt 6-E in the nerth wing 
was in the hallway when she shov:ed 	,A.artment Z-D. 

Mrs. Ennw'ra stated that after W277-1.1.L irft har office 
across the hall, she did not sea aim and was u::_.,1_ to say 
in which direction he went. ::.ha stated he coald hav,a ccha CoLn- 
stairs or walked through the corridor to the north 	or 
gone down .;he staircase in the north via-. 

Mrs. BniwEn furnished the 	 dasipt::::1; of 
this individual but stated again that i,he really did not get 
a very good look at him: 

Nr.me 	 JOHX WILLA7:D 
Sex 
Race 
Age 	 30 cc 35 yar.a.  
Height 	 aye 6' tall 
Weight 	 Approximately leo 
Dress 	 Believes he loo 	rt 

unable to recall if h..d a 
coat or jac,:at cn. nc.-1:: not 
believe he did ta,-Lauc-a she 
does not recall his hv'ng 
to push aside a jacket '..hen 
taking th.= 	1:4 1 is am h4.= 64- 
right front pa::.; 
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Mrs. BE:wEr. also stated that she had a fee17:ng that 
perhaps the an was planning to or was already wer%ing in 
the area because he vanted a sleeping ream and that perhaps 
he was from the area because his Eleech seemed usual -to her 
but that he mentioned nothing in this regard, and she did of 
ask him. 

Mrs. larzzr. further stated that kr 
home from work at about 5:20 or 5:30 P.M. that aftern.7,an 
and that after finishing supper they were watching tele- 
vision and she would estimate that aheut 6:00 	they 
heard what sounded like a shot. She stated that they wcat 
to the door of their apartment and than entered the hall%:ny. 
She also stated that she believes 	n. L. E:=7:2, 	is 
in Apartment 3, also came out of his apartment at about the 
same time as she and har husband and that she dces aet recall 
.anyone else having been in the hallway. She stated e and 
her husband went to the end of the hallway to the stairense 
where the porch is located on the cast side of the south 
wing and that hot husband than stepped out onto the parch. 
Someone then shouted up to get back into the ease and .z:nut 
the door, and she stated that they did this and locad th2 
door. She believes it might have been a policeman or sheriff's 
officer who shouted up to her husband. Sha stated that a%a 
still really had no idea what had :-.:1,7,T,ancA. Lha stated that 
she then went back into her apartment 'a•ut that h:,:r 
remained in the hallway for a few in 	and that she later 
came out ar.r joined him. 

She further advised thst Mr. tiLLIS ANSC=2;, vhc 
is the occupant of Apartment 4-D in the north wing, than 
knocked on the door to the corridor which joins the aor:h v.nd 
south wings and came through the halitay and told them that 
the man who rented 5-B had just run out with somathihg wrapped 
up 	a gun. Mrs. MEW= was fairly car main that this was.alia- 
w t ANSCHUTZ said. 

• 
Mrs, BREVER'furnished the follot:ing list .of tenant 

the boarding house as of Thursday, April'4, 1033: 
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Apart! sn*s 	ter; th  

rtment No. 	 Cecupant,  

1 	 Vacant 

2 	 and 2.:r.s. 
(zrs::E) (office) 

3 	 'fr. 2. L. rr.rv-c 

4 	 Mr. E3::A1-0 

--. J. -. 

	

6 	 Vacant 

	

7 	 Mr. r.1,-= 

	

8 	 Vacant 

	

9 	 "- ”A.,r,yrt 

	

10 	 Mk. LEO:ZA:-.D 

Apartments - North Suildinl  

1-E 	 1:rs. JESS"' LEO LEDL:= 

2-B 	 Vacant 

3-B 	 Vaca= 

4-B 	 nr. WILLIAY. ANSC -27, 

5-B 	 JOHN WIL"1:1) 

6-B 	 Mr. and Mr.-s. CES.-ELI2 

Mrs. EnEwrn stated that ene had ncv.:1- 
Y. LARD before and that the only time she did 	!nt. 
o Thursday aftorncon, April 4, 1933, whop s:1 
A rtrient 5-B to him. Sho stated that she did nc-: 
s would ba able to rocognize this individual if -na 
himftagoin, 
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